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Chapte rr  3 Adhesive s 

"On ee step "  versu s "Thre e steps "  adhesiv e 

system s s 

Introductio n n 

Recently,, the use of adhesive systems for post cementation have increased 

inn popularity and resin materials have been proposed to be used in 

combinationn with an acid etching technique, adhesive system, luting resin 

cementt and fiber posts " . 

Thee fiber posts have two important characteristics: 1. The modulus of 

elasticityy of the fiber posts is similar to that of dentin2,4 and 2. These posts 

aree cemented with an adhesive technique avoiding friction between post and 

roott canal walls1'2. Originally, fiber posts (RTD, Grenoble, France) were 

recommendedrecommended for use with a three step bonding system (All Bond 2, Bisco 

Co.,, Itasca, II) and proprietary resin cement (C & B, Bisco). 

Recently,, 'one-bottle' adhesive systems have been introduced to simplify the 

clinicall bonding procedure in direct restorative dentistry. The clinical 

indicationn for use of 'one-bottle' systems has now increased5. 

Thee latest generation of adhesive systems produce, by means of an etch 

technique,, removal or modification of the smear layer and demineralization 

off the dentin exposing a fine network of collagen fibrils5. The infiltration of 

thiss network with resin permits formation of a resin dentin interdiffusion zone 

(RDIZ),, the so called 'hybrid layer', with resin tags and adhesive lateral 

branches,, thus creating micromechanical retention of the resin to the 

demineralizedd substrate6"8. The efficacy of an enamel-dentin bonding system 

inn combination with a resin cement can be evaluated by observing the RDIZ, 
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resinn tag and adhesive lateral branch formation as well as presence of 

voids/bubbless within the luting material or at the interface between itself and 

thee cavity walls and the post9. Unfortunately, microscopic observations are 

difficultt to convert in numeric data and consequently to submit to statistical 

analysis.. This study was designed in order to standardize scanning electron 

microscopicc observations and score resin tag formation and density, and to 

makee possible a quantitative analysis among different tested bonding 

systems. . 

Thee aim of this clinical study was to compare the bonding mechanism of 

threee 'one-bottle' and two three step adhesive systems (as controls) in root 

canall dentin when used in combination with proprietary resin cements, and 

2.. the presence of voids/bubbles within the adhesive/luting systems. 

Material ss  and method s 

Samplee preparation 

Fiftyy single rooted, endodontically treated teeth, already scheduled for 

extractionn because of endodontic or periodontal problems, were selected for 

thiss study. Clinical and radiographic examination demonstrated the need for 

extractionn of these teeth. The patients were informed and their written 

consentt was obtained to postpone the extraction for one week. Approval by 

thee ethics committee was obtained. 

Thee teeth were endodontically instrumented at a working length 1 mm from 

thee apex to a #35 master apical file. A step-back technique was used with 

stainless-steell K-files (Union Broach, New York, NY), gates Glidden drills #2 

too #4 (Union Broach), and 2.5% sodium hypochlorite irrigation. The prepared 

teethh were obturated with thermoplasticized, injectable gutta-percha (Obtura, 

Texceedd Corp., Costa Mesa, CA) and resin sealer (AH-26, DeTrey, Zurich, 

Switzerland). . 
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Thee root canal walls of each sample were enlarged with largo burs and then 

withh a low-speed burs provided by the manufacture (RTD), and the depth of 

thee post space preparation was 9 mm. The samples were randomly divided 

intoo five groups of ten samples each (Table 1). 

Tablee 1: 

Bonding-lutingg procedures 

GROUP P 

1 1 

2 2 

3 3 

4 4 

5 5 

BONDING G 

SYSTEM M 

AB22 (x) 

SBMPPP (x) 

SB11 (xx) 

OSS (xx) 

ABB Exp (xx) 

CLINICAL L 

STEPS S 

a,b,c,h h 

a,b,d,g g 

a,e,f f 

a.e.f.i i 

a,e,f,i i 

RESINN CEMENT 

C & B B 

Opall Luting 

Cement t 

RelyXX ARC 

C & B B 

Postt Cement 

Hl-X X 

CLINICAL L 

STEPS S 

h,j,k k 

j,k,l,f f 

j,k,l,f f 

i,j,k,l l 

i,j,k,l l 

a.Dentinn conditioning with phosphoric acid 
b.Primerr application with small brush 
c.Pre-bondingg resin application with a small brush, 
d.Adhesivee application with a small brush 
e.. Primer-adhesive application with a small brush 
f.. Light-curing 
g.Activator r 
h.Postt treated with Primer B 
i.Postt treated with the Primer-adhesive solution 
j.Mixingg resin cement 
k.Cementt application into root canal with a lentuto drill 
I.Removingg resin excess with a small brush 

AB2:: Ail Bond 2 (Bisco, Itasca, II); 
SBMPP:: Scotchbond Multipurpose Plus (3M Co, St. Paul, MN); 
SB1:: Scotchbond One <3M Co, St Paul. MN); 
OS:: One-Step (Bisco, Itasca, II); 
ABB Exp.: All Bond Experimental (Bisco, Itasca, II); 

xx:: "One-bottle" adhesive system, 
x:: Three steps" adhesive system. 
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Groupp 1: Ten samples were treated with All Bond 2. The root canal walls 

weree etched with 32% phosphoric acid (Bisco) for 15 seconds, washed with 

waterr endodontic syringe and then gently air-dried with air-syringe. Excess 

waterr was removed from the post space using paper points. Three drops of 

Primerr A and B were mixed and 4-5 coats of primer-adhesive material were 

appliedd into the root canals with a small brush. Excess primer adhesive 

solutionn was gently removed with a paper point and then a layer of Pre-

bondingg resin was applied, gently air-dried and excess removed with a paper 

point.. C & B resin cement catalyst and base were then mixed and used 

followingg manufacturer's instructions. The resin cement was introduced into 

thee root canal using a lentulo. Then the post was placed into the root canal 

andd left undisturbed until the complete set of the resin cement. 

Groupp 2: Ten roots were treated with phosphoric acid and the fiber posts 

weree cemented with Scotchbond Multipurpose Plus and Opal Luting Cement 

followingg manufacturer's instructions (3M Co, St. Paul, MN)). The root canal 

wallss were etched with 37% phosphoric acid (3M) for 15 seconds, washed 

withh water using an endodontic syringe and then gently air-dried. Excess 

waterr was absorbed from the post space using paper points. The primer was 

appliedd with a small brush and gently air-dried followed by the application of 

thee adhesive bonding resin. The activator was applied to the fiber post 

surfacee and then a layer of adhesive bonding resin. Finally, Opal Luting 

Compositee base and catalyst were mixed and one layer of it was applied into 

thee root canal space with a lentulo and finally the fiber post was seated. 

Groupp 3: Scotchbond 1 (3M) was used. After etching the root walls as in 

Groupp 2, SB1 primer-adhesive solution was applied in two consecutive coats 

withh a brush tip, air-dried and the primer solution left in the post space was 

removedd by means of a paper point. The 'one-bottle' adhesive material was 

light-curedd for 20 seconds placing the light source at coronal end of the root 

canal.. Rely ARC-X resin cement (3M) was used according to manufacturer's 

instructions,, and applied into the canal space with a lentulo. The resin 

cementt was introduced into the root canal using a lentulo. Then the post was 
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placedd into the root canal and the resin cement was light-cured for 20 

seconds. . 

Groupp 4: One-step with C & B resin cement (Bisco) were used. Root canals 

weree etched with 32% phosphoric acid (Bisco) for 15 seconds and then 

rinsedd thoroughly for 15 seconds. Excess water was removed gently with air 

andd with paper points, leaving the dentin slightly moist. Several coats of 

adhesivee were applied and light-cured for 10 seconds. C & B resin cement 

wass then mixed and applied into the canal with a lentulo. 

Groupp 5 : All Bond Experimental and Post Cement Hl-X (Bisco) were used in 

thiss group. After etching with 32% phosphoric acid (Bisco) and rinsing and 

air-dryingg the gel as described in Group 1, three drops of Primer-adhesive A 

andd B solutions were mixed. 

Thee Primer-adhesive solution was applied to the root canal with a small 

brushh in several coats and then light-cured for 10 seconds, as described in 

Groupp 4. Post Cement Hl-X base and catalyst were then mixed and placed 

intoo the root canal with a lentulo. 

Alll the adhesive systems and resin cements were used strictly following 

manufacturers'' instructions. Finally, the post was seated into the root canal 

andd excess resin removed. 

Aestheti-Pluss posts (white quartz fiber posts, RTD, France) were used. The 

diameterr of quartz fiber posts (RTD) used was 1,3 or 1,8 mm depending on 

thee size and shape of the root. After complete setting of the cement, crown 

build-upp was performed with proprietary resin composite (Aeliteflo, Bisco, 

andd Z 250, 3M). 

AA week later, the root samples were extracted and then sectioned parallel to 

thee long axis of the tooth using a diamond saw (Isomet, Buhler, Lake Bluff, 

NY,, USA) at slow speed under water. 

RDIZZ observations 

Onee section of each root was gently decalcified (32% phosphoric acid was 

appliedd for 30 seconds and the sample was then washed and gently air-

dried)) and deproteinized (the sample was immersed in a 2% sodium 

hypochloritee solution for 120 seconds) in order to evaluate RDIZ formation. 
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Afterr being extensively rinsed with water, the specimens were submitted to 

ann ascending alcohol series, sputter-coated with gold (Edwards Ltd, London, 

UK)) and observed with a scanning electron microscope (Philips 515, Philips 

Co.,, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) at different magnifications. 

Thee following aspects were evaluated by scanning electron microscope: 

1.. The formation and uniformity of the RDIZ related to the entire length of 

thee observed interfaces (Fig. 1); 

2.. The presence or absence of gaps: a. Inside the adhesive layer, b. 

Betweenn the adhesive and resin cement layer, c. Inside the resin cement 

layer,, d. Between adhesive and post. 

AA chi-square test and a Kruskal-Wallis analysis at the p=0.05 level of 

significancee were used to statistically evaluate the results obtained in the 

variouss groups regarding the presence of RDIZ. 

Fig.1.. Composite picture shows a sample prepared for SEM observation (P= Fiber post; C= 
Resinn cement; D= Root dentin)(original magnification: SEM x21). 

Evaluationn of resin tag formation 

Thee other section of each sample was stored in 30% HCI for 24 hours in 

orderr to completely dissolve the dental substrate and to detect resin tag and 

adhesivee lateral branch formation. The samples were then processed for 

SEMM observation as already described. 

Seriall SEM photomicrographs at x500 original magnification were taken of 

thee canal walls at the 1-, 4.5- and 8- mm levels (Fig. 2). 

Thee serial photomicrographs were aligned to form a continuous horizontal 

examinationn strip at the 3 levels. Irrespective of the number of 
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photomicrographss needed to form a complete strip, each strip was 

subdividedd into 8 "assessment units' (Figs. 3-4). 

Figg 2. Composite picture shows the three levels of observation (arrows) (original magnification: 
SEMM x 242). Root canal preparation was 9 mm in length; The level of observations was 1 mm 
fromm the most apical part (AT) of the preparation (apical level), at 4,5 mm from the apical and/or 
coronall level (medium level, MT) and 8 mm from the apical level and/or 1 mm from the most 
coronall part of the preparation (coronal level, CT). 

Figg 3. Composite picture shows the coronal level: Long resin tags were present uniformly 
(originall magnification: SEM x503). 

Figg 4. Composite picture shows the apical level: Short or no resin tags were noted (original 
magnification:: SEM x503). 

Thee density and morphology of resin tags present at x500 magnifications 

weree graded between 0 and 3. A score of 0.0 was assigned where resin tags 

weree not detectable (Fig. 5). A score of 1.0 was recorded when few and 

shortt resin tags (resin plugs) were visible (Fig. 6). A score of 2.0 was 

recordedd where uniform resin tag formation without lateral branches was 

notedd (Fig. 7). A score of 3.0 was recorded when long resin tags with lateral 

branchess were uniformly evident (Fig. 8). 
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Figg 5. Microphotograph shows score 0: Resin tags are not detectable (original magnification: 
SEMM x503). 
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Figg 6. Microphotograph shows score 1: Few and short resin tags are visible (original 
magnification:: SEM x503). 
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Figg 7. Microphotograph shows score 2: Short but uniform resin tags are noted (original 
magnification:: SEM x503). 

Figg 8. Microphotographs shows score 3: Long and uniformly formed resin tags are visible; also 
adhesivee lateral branches are detectable (original magnification: SEM x503). 

Thee mean scores of resin tags found at 1-, 4.5- and 8-mm levels were 

statisticallyy analyzed using the Scheffer and Fischer tests to test for 
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significancee between and within the groups at p=0.05 level of significance. 

SEMM evaluation was performed in double blind by two different operators. In 

casee of discrepancy between the two readers, the lower score was recorded. 

Result s s 

Thee number of samples showing voids/bubbles within the resin cement 

or/andd at the interface between resin cement and root walls are summarized 

inn Table 2. Voids were present in the composite cement layers of all groups. 

30%% of Groups 1, 3 and 4 showed bubbles/voids within the cement, while 

Groupss 2 and 5 showed them in 50% and 60% of samples respectively (Tab. 

2).. The adhesive-composite cement was almost free of voids: only one 

samplee of Group 2 and another of Group 5 showed voids. The composite 

cement-fiberr post interfaces showed voids only in one case (Group 2). The 

cementt layer was similar in all groups and its thickness varied in relation to 

thee root canal shape for each individual tooth. 

Tablee 2: 

Presencee of voids/bubble within resin cements 

Groupp 1 

Groupp 2 

Groupp 3 

Groupp 4 

Groupp 5 

Within n resin n 

3 3 

5 5 

3 3 

3 3 

6 6 

cement t Postt / Cement 

/ / 

/ / 

/ / 

/ / 

1 1 

Adhesivee / Cement 

RDIZZ observations 

Thee results obtained regarding the formation of RDIZ in the various groups 

underr the SEM microscope are shown in Table 3. The ratio between the 
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lengthh of the RDIZ and the length of the observed interfaces was not 

statisticallyy different among AB2, SBMPP, SB1 and AB Exp. A statistical 

significantlyy difference was noted between OS and the two 'three step' 

bondingg systems (AB2, SBMPP). No statistically significant differences were 

foundd between SB1, OS and AB Exp. 

Tablee 3: 

Scanningg electron microscope observation of the resin dentin interdiffusion 

zonee (RDIZ)(Group with different letter showed statistically significant 

differences). . 

Group p 

11 AB2 

22 SBMPP 

3SB1 1 

44 OS 

55 AB Exp 

Overalll length of observed 

interfacee (tenths of |im) 

2750 0 

2550 0 

2400 0 

2600 0 

2500 0 

Lengthh of interface with RDIZ 

(tenthss of ^m) 

2100(78%)a a 

20400 (80%)a 

1728(72%)ab b 

1820(70%)b b 

1825(73%)ab b 

Inn all samples, RDIZ formation was always evident along the interface 

betweenn adhesive material and etched dentin. The uniformity of the RDIZ 

wass observed in the first two thirds (Fig. 9) but less evident more apically 

(Fig.. 10). In a few samples, a discontinuous gap between the RDIZ and resin 

cementt was observed. 
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Figg 9. Microphotograph shows resin dentin interdiffusion zone (RDIZ) formed at coronal level: 
Noo gap between conditioned dentin and adhesive resin is present original magnification: (SEM x 
442). . 
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Figg 10. Microphotograph shows resin dentin interdiffusion zone (RDIZ) at apical level: a gap is 
clearlyy visible (original magnification: SEM x600). 
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Evaluationn of resin tag formation 

Thee results obtained regarding morphology and density of resin tags are 

summarizedd in Table 4. The resin tags formed in the coronal and/or middle 

areass of the roots were much longer than those in the apical areas (Figs. 3-

4).. Also the density of resin tags was higher in the coronal and mid areas 

thann in the apical areas (Figs. 3-4). In all Groups, statistically significant 

differencess between apical scores and those of the two other areas were 

foundd (P=0.05) (Table 4). 

Tablee 4: 

Meann and median resin tag formation scores recorded at 1-, 4.5-, and 8 mm 

levelss (Group with different letter showed statistically significant 

differences). . 

Group p 

1.AB2 2 

2.. SBMPP 

3.. SB1 

4.. OS 

5.. AB Exp 

11 mm level 

Mean n 

2.921a a 

2.851a a 

2.699a a 

2.712a a 

2.854a a 

Median n 

2.9 9 

2.9 9 

2.7 7 

2.7 7 

2.8 8 

4,55 mm 

Mean n 

2.653a a 

2.7993 3 

2.134b b 

2.229b b 

2.494ab b 

level l 

Median n 

2.6 6 

2.8 8 

2.1 1 

2.3 3 

2.5 5 

88 mm level 

Mean n 

1.867™ 1.867™ 

1.734cd d 

1.209d d 

1.142d d 

1.521cd d 

Median n 

1.9 9 

1.7 7 

1.2 2 

1.1 1 

1.5 5 

Inn the coronal and middle thirds of the roots, adhesive lateral branch 

formationn was also observed (Fig.11). In the coronal and mid third, resin 

tagss showed a characteristic reverse-cone shape, while in the apical third 

thiss morphology was seen only occasionally. In the apical third the resin tags 

weree often seen to only plug the tubules (Fig. 12). 
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Figg 11. Microphotograph shows resin tag and adhesive lateral branch formation at coronal third 
(originall magnification: left side: SEM x655; right side: SEM x2000). 

Figg 12. Microphotograph shows short tags plugging the tubules (original magnification: left side: 
SEMM x655; right side: SEM x2000). 
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Discussio n n 

Thee gap noted between the RDIZ and resin cement in few samples, was 

probablyy due to vacuum pressure of the sputtering device and SEM 

chamber. . 

Usuallyy microscopic investigations are performed under laboratory 

conditionss in order to predict the clinical behavior of new techniques and 

materials3,5"8.. This study was performed placing the restorations under 

clinicall conditions in order to evaluate handling properties of each 

adhesive/lutingg combinations when used in the oral environment. 

Recently,, scanning electron microscopic investigations have been performed 

too evaluate the bonding mechanism of adhesive systems in root canals3. 

Thesee studies clearly showed that the bonding mechanism of adhesive 

systemss to root dentin substrate is essentially micromechanical in nature, 

basedd on infiltration of the demineralized surface, and on formation of resin 

tagss and adhesive lateral branches3'10,11. Unfortunately, this evaluation did 

nott permit collection of numeric data and consequently statistical analysis. 

Onlyy a few studies have reported on quantitative evaluation of morphological 

observationss of root canals3,12. In a study by Mannocci et al.3, RDIZ 

formationn was evaluated calculating the length of RDIZ formed immediately 

apicall and immediately coronal to three notches made by a scalpel 2, 5, and 

88 mm apically to the dentin-core junction. In this study, RDIZ formation was 

evaluatedd calculating the length of RDIZ formed along the interface between 

conditionedd dentin and the adhesive resin. Resin tags were recorded and 

scoredd from horizontal bands around the post, 1, 4.5 and 8 mm from the 

apicess of the root canal preparations using a predefined score scale. In this 

mannerr it was possible to statistically analyze the data obtained from 

sampless of 5 different groups. 

Thee resin tag network can be considered to be the result of an increase in 

thee surface area made available for bonding by the effect of etching the 

dentin133 but not all areas exhibited an equal response to the etching 

procedure.. Different resin tag densities were noted at the three horizontal 
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bands.. This could be due to the fact that tubule density at the coronal and 

middlee third is significantly greater than at the apical third13. In the same 

investigationn and in the present study, lateral branch formation was evident 

onlyy in the coronal and middle third of the root dentin and was not observed 

inn the apical part, and the characteristic cone reverse-shape was noted at 

thee coronal and middle thirds. This observation can be due to the fact that 

pressuree during the bonding procedure would be maximal in the cervical 

regionn and reduced in the apical third, resulting in a less deep penetration of 

resinn into the tubules and thus lateral branches might remain unfilled. 

Anotherr explanation of the differing densities and morphology of resin tags 

andd adhesive lateral branches at the different horizontal bands could be 

relatedd to the shape of the small brush used for carrying the primer and/or 

primer-adhesivee solutions into the root canal space: The length of the 

bristless was around 4-5 mm which might not have reached to the apical 

third.. The primer-adhesive solution penetrated the opened dentinal tubules 

duee to its wettability. The use of a very thin microbrush, able to penetrate 

deeplyy into a root canal preparation can be more useful, particularly in 

thinnerr roots such as lower incisors. 

AA recent clinical study showed no significant differences of survival rate of 

fiberr posts bonded with 'three steps' systems (AB2 and SBMPP) when 

comparedd to 'one-bottle' systems (SB1 and OS)14,15. 

Afterr light curing the bonding system from coronal end of the canal, the 

dentinn bonding systems tested could form a RDIZ that did not interfere with 

thee post placement into the root canal. This is likely due to the fact that the 

'one-step'' bonding systems tested in this study produce a very low film 

thickness.. The bonding systems are light sensitive and can be polymerized 

byy a light source placed at the access to the root canal. 

Thiss study showed an absence of voids/bubbles at the fiber post/resin 

cementt interface suggesting a good bond between the resin matrix of the 

postt and of the resin cement. This was in agreement with a recent study by 

Mannoccii et al.3 who demonstrated no dye penetration at the interface 

betweenn fiber post and resin cement. 
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Thee presence of voids/bubbles within resin cement can be mainly related to 

threee factors: 1. Viscosity of resin cements; 2. Anatomy of the root; 3. Luting 

procedures. . 

1.. Post cement Hl-X showed the highest % of voids: this can be due to the 

factt that, in order to fulfill the need for a high radiopaque cement, it was filled 

withh radiopaque particles which considerably increased the viscosity of the 

cement. . 

2.. Anatomical variations of the root and consequently the variable amount of 

resinn cement and its tridimensional distribution into a prepared canal space 

couldd be another possible reason of void formation. 

3.. The variations in the amount of cement placed in the post space, in the 

distributionn of the cement in the post space and in the adaptation of the 

cementt to the post and canal wall might be determined by luting procedure 

andd handling properties of the resin material during mixing step. Between 

30%% and 60% of the Group samples showed voids/bubbles within the 

compositee layer. All types of resin cement were placed into the root canal 

preparationn using lentulo spirals; this might have reduced the number of 

voidss within the cement. Mannocci et al.3 found a high number of voids in all 

thee samples observed. In that study, the post surface was coated with the 

resinn cement and it was also placed into the root canal, as recommended by 

thee manufacturers. Another possible cause of voids/bubbles within the resin 

cementt thickness might be an incomplete link between the resin matrix and 

thee inorganic filler of the cement. 

Thee trend for 'one-bottle' systems to have a decreased length of interface 

withh RDIZ and decreased resin tags in the apical third of root when 

comparedd with 'three-steps' adhesives was noted. This observation can be 

duee to the fact that both 'three steps' systems are self-activated. An uniform 

bondingg mechanism along cavity walls, might increase post retention and 

improvee clinical result during clinical service 
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Conclusion s s 

Thee three steps bonding systems are more effective on forming a 

micromechanicall bonding mechanism in the apical third of root canal 

preparationn than the 'one-bottle' systems. The bonding mechanism created 

betweenn root canal dentin and 'one-bottle' systems is of the same nature as 

thatt obtained using a three step bonding system. 

Furtherr long-term clinical trials and laboratory studies are needed to 

evaluatee whether the 'one-bottle' systems can be routinely used as a 

bondingg material for fiber posts in daily practice. 
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